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ABSTRACT

Using a traditional Russian framework to understand parent-child relationships, we investigated the development of the mother-child relationship in consideration of mothers’ distress and their children with cancer. Mothers of children with (n = 26) and without cancer (n = 26) completed the “Family Relationship Analysis” (FRA) and “Distress Thermometer” questionnaires. Children of participating parents (ages 6-12) (26 with cancer, 26 without cancer) completed the graphic discussion “My Social Circle” to determine the child’s close relationships. All mothers and children participated in the “The Cooperation Test (CT)” to assess parent-child interactions.

Distress was higher in mothers of children with cancer, with groups of mothers differing in methods for reducing distress. High distress was associated with ignoring their child’s needs and excessiveness of demands/duties. Mothers of children with cancer indulged their children’s demands and were more overprotective than mothers of healthy children. Children with cancer also placed their mothers further away in their social circle than children without. Overall, a clear interconnection between mother’s distress and the characteristics of the mother-child relationship were found. These findings will contribute to interventions aimed at decreasing maternal distress and improving mother-child relationships in pediatric oncology.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The relationship between a mother and child is particularly important for children with cancer.[¹] Increased stressors that accompany a child’s diagnosis may negatively impact the nature of this relationship.[²–⁴] In Russian psychology, a mother’s attitude towards their child is viewed as a multi-dimensional entity.[⁵] These dimensions can be empirically examined by investigating the mother-child connection, with particular emphasis on the mother’s attitude towards her child.[⁶] Russian literature identifies three inherent components of a mother’s attitude that are related to the child’s developmental outcomes. These include: (1) the acceptance or rejection of the child, (2) interpersonal distance between mother and child, and (3) the nature of control of the mother.
over the child’s behaviour. These echo those considered as significant in Western literature, for example warmth and acceptance, coldness and rejection, and restrictiveness or permissiveness.

Parental attitude towards their child can influence the specific type of parenting style, ultimately predicting parental behaviour and a child’s development. Russian literature categorizes these parenting styles as strict, explicative, autonomous, compromising, facilitatory, sympathetic, indulgent, situational, and dependency. These are comparable to the American work of Baumrind’s, which was later adapted by Maccoby and Martin, who outlined four parenting styles: authoritarian, authoritative, permissive or rejecting-neglecting. Poor parenting behaviors significantly contribute to childhood behavioral disorders and the formation of conduct problems. According to the Russian literature, established combinations of poor parenting create six distinctive disharmonic upbringing styles: indulgent hyper-protection, dominance of hyper-protection, hypoprotection, emotional rejection, excessive moral responsibility, and abuse.

The mother-child relationship becomes may be even more pertinent for ill-children. Childhood illness can intensify a child’s dependency and feelings of vulnerability, and an increased mutual dependency in the mother-child relationship can develop. This mutual state of reliance has been termed as “engulfment”, an inability of the carer to separate themselves from the suffering of the cared-for person. Similarly, Young and colleagues coined the term “obligation of proximity”, which refers to mothers’ needs to be physically close to the sick child, and to reorganize their everyday life around them.

Russian literature has frequently published descriptions of ill children’s mothers and their intra-family relationships. Previous Russian research assessed characteristics of the relationship between mothers and their child with cancer using a Russian sample. They identified several parenting practices such as hyper-protection, lack of punishment and limited expectations on the child. Hyper-protection and limited expectations of the child can be the prevailing features of the parenting style of mothers of ill children, with children being held less responsible for misbehaviour. Communication patterns between children and their parents may also be affected by childhood illness. Parents’ communication with their ill child have been described in Russian literature as being emotionally restrictive (rare moments of tenderness, avoiding eye contact, bodily rigidity); inadequate response to the actions of the child; and more formal contact, and less non-verbal forms of communication than parents of well children.

Current literature contains little information regarding the nature of the interaction between mothers and their children with a cancer diagnosis. There is limited data detailing the prevalence and subsequent implications of maternal distress in children with cancer, and there is currently no data available on the attitudes these children hold towards their mothers. Moreover, the psychological characteristics of the interaction between mothers and their children with cancer have not yet been studied using a Russian framework. This study aimed to:

1) explore the relationship between Russian mothers and their children with cancer in comparison to mothers of healthy children, and
2) assess ways in which mothers of children with cancer cope with stress, in comparison to mothers of healthy children.

2. METHOD
2.1 Participants
The study consisted of 26 mother-child pairs with children who are either currently in remission or undergoing treatment from the Onco-hematological Centre of Children’s Regional Hospital of Rostov-on-Don, Russia. Children were aged between 6 and 12 years with a diagnosis of acute lymphoblastic leukaemia. The control group consisted of 26 volunteer mother-child pairs recruited from educational institutions from the Rostov-on-Don and Rostov region. Control group children had no prior cancer diagnosis and were aged matched to the children with cancer.

2.2 Procedure
Ethics approval was obtained by the Southern Federal University research committee. Participants were briefed about the study, at which point consent was obtained for both mother and child. Mothers completed a demographic questionnaire before completing the “Cooperation Test” (CT) with their child. The CT was video recorded with participant consent. Mothers then completed the “Family Relationship Analysis” (FRA) and “Distress Thermometer Questionnaire” (DTQ). All children completed a projective drawing titled “My Social Circle”, which was recorded. Children were later asked to discuss the content of their drawing.

3. MEASURES
3.1 Demographics
Participant place of residence, age of mother, age of child, and parental marital status was recorded.
3.2 Mother-Child interaction

CT[28] is an activity designed to assess the parent-child interaction. This measure combines several interaction tests based on an instruction and observation method. The type of activity is tailored to the developmental age, intellect and health needs of the child. The video recording of the session was observed and analyzed by researchers. The CT has been used frequently in Russian literature to assess the interaction between mother and child.[29–31] The measure has shown both construct validity and reliability.[32]

3.3 Family relationships

The FRA[14] is a 130 item scale consisting of 20 subscales reflecting several aspects of the family environment. It covers areas such as the familial traits, family structure and parenting styles. Parenting style is measured on several subscales including hyper-protection, ignoring the child’s needs, excessiveness of demands and duties, preference of child qualities and bringing inter-spouse conflicts into the upbringing sphere. The FRA has previously been used within Russian literature and is a valid measure of family dynamics.[33]

3.4 Distress

The DTQ[26] is a multifactorial measure designed to assess psychological, social, and/or spiritual experience that may interfere with one’s ability to cope effectively. Responses are measured using a 10 point Likert scale. Additional questions within the scale identify unique coping strategies used. The DTQ has been shown to be a valid and reliable measure of psychological morbidity.[34]

3.5 Child attitude

“Social Circle”[27] is a diagnostic conversation activity designed to define the child’s social circle and the types of relationships between them and the people around him/her with the assistance of graphic means (e.g., colour, intensity of connector lines). The place of the mother in the child’s social circle, the modality of the child’s attitude towards his/her mother (positive or negative), and the modality of the mother’s attitude towards the child (according to the child’s assessment) were taken into consideration. The drawing process is video recorded. Discussion of graphical means of self-expression reveals potentially unconscious experiences, conflict situations and ways of thinking.[25] This measure is used frequently in Russian practice and scientific research.[35, 36] This measure has been proven to have construct validity.[32]

4. ANALYSES

Differences between groups were assessed using Mann-Whitney U test. Correlation analyses were conducted using Pearson’s r. Data was analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 21.

5. RESULTS

Of the 26 children with cancer, 38% (n = 10) lived in two parent families, while 88% (n = 23) of the children in the control group lived in two-parent families (χ² (1, 26) = 11.143, p < .001). Ages of mothers in the oncology group ranged from 29 to 46 years old (X = 36.96, SD = 5.54) and the age of mothers in the control group ranged from 30 to 53 years old (X = 39.92, SD = 6.6). In terms of geographic location, 46% of mothers in the oncology group and 53% of mothers in the control group lived in the city.

5.1 Mothers’ distress levels and coping strategies

The mean score on the distress scale was significantly higher among mothers of children with cancer (X = 6.92, SD = 1.97) than those from the control (X = 2.8, SD = 2.34, p < .05). For mothers of children with cancer, average distress level was also higher for 2-parent homes (X = 6.38, SD = 2.43) than single-parent homes (X = 3.62, SD = 2.03, p < .05). Mothers’ reported difficulties related to their distress in both groups are presented in Table 1. The methods that mothers adopted to cope with stress also differed between groups (see Table 2).

Table 1. Comparison of common distress-related experiences reported by mothers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distress-related experiences</th>
<th>Mothers of children with cancer</th>
<th>Mothers of children without cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking care of children</td>
<td>15 (57.6)</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household, financial and transport problems</td>
<td>9 (34.6)</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimacy</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
<td>2 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationships with children</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (15.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationships with relatives</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (15.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emotional problems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depression</td>
<td>13 (50)</td>
<td>2 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fears</td>
<td>16 (61.5)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervousness</td>
<td>20 (76.9)</td>
<td>4 (15.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grief</td>
<td>18 (69.2)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>24 (92.3)</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss of interest in usual activities</td>
<td>18 (69.2)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. All variables have significant differences at p < .05. Results shown represent the number of responses of each distress-related experience, and the percentage of such response within each group.
Table 2. Comparison of coping methods used by mothers of children with, and without cancer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mother with ill-child</th>
<th>2-parent home - mother with ill-child</th>
<th>Single parent home - mother with ill-child</th>
<th>Mother with health child</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interaction with family and friends</td>
<td>23 (88.5)</td>
<td>8 (100)</td>
<td>13 (72.2)</td>
<td>18 (69.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special literature reading</td>
<td>16 (61.5)</td>
<td>6 (75)</td>
<td>9 (50)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belief in God, miracle</td>
<td>11 (42.3)</td>
<td>3 (37.5)</td>
<td>8 (44.4)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband support</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
<td>7 (87.5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>19 (73.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitude</td>
<td>3 (11.5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>3 (16.7)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No coping method</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>3 (16.7)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbies or relaxation</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>18 (69.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>16 (61.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. Results shown represent the number of responses of each distress-related experience, and the percentage of such response within each group.

5.2 Parenting style
The mothers of children with cancer scored significantly higher \((p < .05)\) than mothers of children without cancer on the FRA scales of “Hyper-protection”, “Indulgence”, “Minimum sanctions”, “Instability of upbringing style”, “Expansion of parental feelings”, “Upbringing insecurity”, and “Loss phobia” (see Figure 1 for a comparison of parenting styles between the two groups of mothers).

5.3 Child attitudes toward their mothers
Children with cancer assigned their mothers more distant positions in the Social Circle Activity, with the majority placing their mothers in third place, while healthy children assigned their mothers first place in 70% of cases (see Table 3).

Only 3% of children with cancer described a negative attitude toward their mothers and none of the children with cancer reported a negative attitude of their mothers towards them. By contrast, 23% of the children without cancer described a negative attitude toward their mothers, while 15% described a negative attitude of their mothers towards them.

5.4 Mother-child interactions
The CT produced data on 31 variables, with five of these variables showing significant differences between groups \((p < .05)\): “Mutual support of initiative taking”, “Discussion and comments on the process of mutual activity”, “Addresses of the child with the mother’s response”, “Critical remarks of the mother towards the child”, and “The larger part of interaction space occupied by the mother” (see Figure 2).

Table 3. Position of mothers in children’s social circles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Children with cancer</th>
<th>Children without cancer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st place*</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd place</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place*</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not mention mothers*</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. * \(p < .05\)

5.5 Relationship between child attitude and parenting style
The place occupied by mothers of children with cancer in the children’s social circle and the scales of “Hyper-protection”
As predicted, mothers of children with cancer showed higher distress levels than the mothers of healthy children, as found in past literature.[2,37,38] Whilst mothers of children with cancer had higher distress related to taking care of children; household, financial and transport problems; and intimacy, mothers of children without cancer reported higher distress related to their relationships with their children and relatives. This may be due to the cancer experience resulting in greater support, or perceived support from relative, or potentially families dealing with cancer reluctant to report, or have difficulty acknowledging any strain in parent-child relationships. Children with cancer may also be less likely to report negative feelings towards their mothers. Two-parent homes of children with cancer also showed higher levels of distress than single-parent homes, which differs from past research.[39,40] Given that common distress-related experiences include taking care of children and household chores, and that mothers in a relationship use partner-support as a common coping mechanism, higher distress may be due to a lack of quality support from their partner. Future work should consider further developing interventions to support parents, and marital dynamics through their child’s cancer experience.[15,38,41]

Groups of mothers also varied in their methods for decreasing distress levels. The most common methods to reduce distress used by mothers of children with cancer were communication with close friends and family and reading literature related to the illness, compared with parents of healthy children who were more likely to use communication with one’s spouse and relaxation. The study also showed that increased maternal distress was positively correlated with ignoring the child’s needs for emotional contact and communication. Mothers’ distress was also directly related to the increasing number of responsibilities of children in the family. Kazak and colleagues[2] found similar outcomes, with parent distress correlating with less family communication.[42] The process of raising children with cancer may differ substantially from that of raising healthy children. In the current study, mothers of children with cancer appeared to experience greater parenting insecurities compared with mothers of children without cancer. The parenting style of mothers of children with cancer appeared to substantially differ from that of raising healthy children. In the current study, mothers of children with cancer appeared to experience greater parenting insecurities compared with mothers of children without cancer. The parenting style of mothers of children with cancer appeared to be characterized by significantly more instability, extended parental feelings, and the tendency of mothers to satisfy their own need for intimacy at the expense of their children. The mothers of children with cancer also appeared more inclined to be overprotective toward their children, to indulge their child’s demands, and to attempt to satisfy all of their needs, reflecting international literature.[18,20,43] Results are consistent with past studies about mothers’ relationships with children who have no serious illnesses, but have regular acute respiratory viral

### Table 4. Correlations between characteristics parenting styles, distress level, and the mother’s place in the social circle of children with cancer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Distress thermometer</th>
<th>Social circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>r</td>
<td>p values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(two-sided)</td>
<td>(two-sided)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper-protection</td>
<td>-.018</td>
<td>.924**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignoring the child’s needs</td>
<td>.483</td>
<td>.007**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excessiveness of demands and duties</td>
<td>.537</td>
<td>.002**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference of child-like qualities (i.e. infantalization)</td>
<td>.097</td>
<td>.609*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bringing the inter-spouse conflict into the upbringing sphere</td>
<td>-.003</td>
<td>.988*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note. * p < .05; ** p < .01
with cancer appear to have fewer duties within families, and mothers may be likely to punish them less often than mothers of children without cancer, which is echoed in other studies.[23,44,45]

Results also showed that children without cancer were more likely to give their mothers a higher place within their social circle, in comparison to children with cancer, who tended to place their mothers in a more distant position. During joint tasks, analysis showed that these mothers-child dyads were less mutually supportive of one another, and communicated less frequently regarding the process of the activity. This may potentially be a coping strategy for children who may feel the need to emotionally separate from their family. It is possible that children with cancer may also place their mothers further away in their social circle because of the degree of their mother’s over protectiveness. Future research should examine the child’s reasoning for the placements, and how family dynamics influence the child’s placement of their mother in their social circle.

The results of this study provide the first Russian research detailing the dynamic and multifaceted nature of the mother-child relationship when a child has cancer. In an attempt to identify the unique characteristics within maternal parenting styles and their role within mother-child interactions, this study aimed to extend upon previous Western literature using a Russian framework. The strengths of this research include the homogeneity of the sample in terms of age and in the children’s illness. The study was further strengthened by the collection of observational and self-report data. This study however must be interpreted with several limitations. Firstly, the small sample size limits the ability to generalize the findings. A larger sample size would have been able to shed more light on the differences within groups of families of a child with an illness. Due to an administrative error, it is not possible to further determine any differences and control for single vs. two-parent homes in analyses. Future research should consider looking at within group differences of the interactions between mothers and ill-child. Although an advantage of this paper is that it reports on a Russian sample, a limitation exists due to the use of Russian measures that have not been previously used in Western literature. This leads in difficulties in comparing this research outside of Russian literature. Finally, the focus of this study was limited to the “mother-child” relationship. Future research should consider examining the relationships with the child throughout the family system.

Regardless of the study’s limitations, this research adds a unique contribution to the research literature. This study identified a link between distress and the mother-child relationship, highlighting the possibility of defining the characteristic features of parenting style among mothers of children with cancer. Determining the differences in parenting and coping strategies of parents with their child with and without an illness will provide insight in to the factors and barriers for effective parenting. The findings will further contribute towards focused psychotherapeutic interventions aimed at decreasing distress among mothers and improving mothers’ relationship with their children.[16]
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